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At East Side Maria's Restaurant you will
experience the atmosphere of New York's lower East
Side. We feature our full menu until closing so you
can enjoy the flavor of American Italian food prepared
just the way they do in Little Italy late into the night.

William Chesney
Lighting De io-ned by

Christopher Dennis

Sound De igned by

Open Until 1:00 a.m. Monday to Saturday
Sunday Until 11:00 p.m.

John Lott

WARNING: There will be cigar smoking in
thi production.
An American Italian Eatery

240 Leighland Avenue, Oakville Place Mall
For Reservations Tel 338-6330
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The Club i presented through pecial arrangement with
Samuel French, Inc. 25 \Ne t 45th Street, ew York,
N.Y. 10036

Director's Notes

Next time you, your family
and friends plan an evening out,
select from a diverse local
entertainment menu by consulting
'�ts About Town"

The Club wa fir t performed in 1976. ot reall a pla ,n t reall a full 'b k' mu ical, it i de ribed in the ript a '
u ical iver ion', and all of the mu ic ou will
hear ome from the period 1894-1905.
Th etting i a very ex lu ive entleman' lub, whi h uld be in ew York,
L ndon r e en Ti ront .The time i 1903, and the e ar·e wealthy men, ome t pa
a little time with 'the b y ' at their fa ourite ' etawa from the fair ex' - to
paraphra e the gentlemen them elve .Their ong and torie about women how
an attitude that w uld hardly be tolerated in the e 'politi ally orrect' times.
However, there' omething a little bit different here.All the gentlemen in thi
are played by women....

how

Oakville is alive with Comedy, Drama, Art, Dance,
Music, Song, History, Craft and Culture.
Keep in touch with Oakville's arts and entertainment
scene by consulting "Arts About Town" - the Oakville
Arts Council's new events guide.
Become a member of the Oakville Arts Council and
receive a copy of this bi-monthly publication in the mail
or consult T he Oakville Journal for the "Arts About Town"
pull-out feature.

Christina Jame
Director

Producer's Notes
To those of you who are attending a Theatre Sheridan Studio production for the first
time, welcome! We present a different theatrical experience here; material that is less
well-known, and more suited to the intimate nature of the space.
W hile The Club is running, we will be conducting an audience survey. We would like
your suggestions for ways to serve you better. Students from the Business
Department are conducting this survey. Please take a moment to fill one out.
In April, we will be presenting the Shakespearean classic A Midsummer Night's
Dream. We promise an evening of magic and romance, in a production that will
tantalize all your senses.

Oakville Arts Council
297 Lakeshore Road East, Oakville
(905) 844-7257 FAX (905) 844-0823

Once again, we urge you to tell your friends about Theatre Sheridan, Oakville's
best-kept secret. Our students need your comments and applause to help them
gauge their progress. Your continued support is essential to our training programs
for the performers and technicians.Thank you for your recognition of the
importance of education in the arts.
Thank you and enjoy!

Graham Frampton
Producer, Theatre Sheridan
PS. Please feel free to call me any time with your ideas or concerns. Our audience is
the lifeblood of Theatre Sheridan.We value your support and, of course, your
applause! (905) 845-9430 ext. 2718.

Join THEATRE SHERIDAN for

Jtar

f5at:eh a
Hosted by Jim Paulson
ofCHWO's

Make Believe Ballroom
March 3 &4-

SOLD OUT!

Due to the overwhelmining demand an extra show ha been
added on March 2, 1995
Join u for an evening of inging and dancing a thi year' Mu ic Theatre
Department' performanc tudent do what they do be t - entertain you!
Providing you with a howca e for the talent of ome of Canada' mo t
promi ing performer ha become a tradition with The Mu ic Theatre
Department.
Catch a Rising tar gi e u the pportunity to pro ide you with
window on the remarkable proce and exciting activitie within the Mu ic
Theatre Department - the development you would not normally have th
chance to ee! See why our graduate are hired to appear in uch Toronto
production a Crazy For You, Miss Saigon, Show Boat and Tommy. Thi will be
a wonderful night, o circle the date on your calendar.
Show time is 8 p.m.
Generou ly Spon ored By:

Ca11(905)815-4049

Be a part of it all - right here in Oakville!
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The Club

Musical Numbers
CAST

Algy ............................................................................................................. G. Marino
Freddie .......................................................................................................... J. Morton
Bertie........................................................................................................... . Dunstan
Bobby ........................................................................................................... E. Playfair
Henry .............................................................................................................. G.Grant
Johnny ............................................................................................................. J. Cutler
Percy ............................................................................................................... S. Parker
Eddie ............................................................................................................... R. Thiel
Mae tro .................................................................................................... J.Minielly

Come to the Club Tonight

Members in Good Standing

The Juice of the Grape
Imbibers

To the Ladie

Gentlemen Songbirds and Steppers

String of Pearls

Freddie & Friends·

Coquin De Printemps

Algy : Govenor of the Club, thrice married - jovial, and a commanding pre ence.

Monsieur Algy

Freddie: Chairman of the membership committee. A handsome, vain bachelor who
is a wealthy gynecologist. Witty and cynical.

Johnny & Co.

Bertie: Treasurer of the Club. Extremely attractive to the ladies. Married to a
banker's daughter; he loves the good rich life he leads and has a uppressed rage
about being the male counterpart of a woman who marries for money.
Bobby: Newly elected·member of the Club. A newlywed, doting on his wife and
still quite attached to mama's apron strings.
Henry: T he stereotypical servant of the times.
Johnny: A diminutive page, source of information of all kinds for the Club
members.
Percy and Eddie: T he pages.

T icker Tape

A Good Cigar·

Bertie with Puffers

Pinky Panky Poo

Sporting Players

If Money Talk

Henry

New Shoes

Ragtime Tappers

A Little Valise

Henry & The Pages

He Reminds Her of Hi Father

Maestro: Musical conductor who is onstage and participates in all Club doings.

Bobby

Following in Father's Foot teps

Understudy (Algy, Freddie,Bertie) ..................................................................S. Parker
Understudy (Bobby, Henry,Johnny) ................................................................ R. Thiel

Dad and the Sonnyboys

Dreams of a Rarebit Fiend
Cane Dancers

Bertie's Annual Aria

Bertie

Spring Frolic: Ro e Garden
The Entire Company

Juice of the Grape(repri e)
Come to the Club Tonight(reprise)

Corporate Sponsorship
Theatre heridan grntefully acknowledges the corporate support of:
HW

1250 Radio t Remember
f Canada Ltd., Mi

Be erage are a ailable at intermi ion fr m the bar lo ated in the lobb .
Light na ks are a1 o available for y ur cnj

BO E Ltd., Riehm nd Hill
Mat u hita Ele tri

Refreshments

In an attempt to be envir nmentall
pla ti up .

auga

Special T hanks

ment durin the intcrmi ion.

n iou , our bevera e are erved in re yclable

House Notes

Theatre heridan acknowledges thefallowingfar their support:
Wet Sun Toronto In .

Dupont Canada Inc.

The Univer ity of Waterloo
Drama Department - Wardrobe

Corporate Communi ation
and Devel pment Divi ion
The Sheridan College
Student dmini trative
Council

Physical Resources Department
Canadian tage Properties
Department
Ivan Harri - CBC Museum

Welcome to our non- moking environment.

For the c mfi rt of p rformer , techni ian and patron :
Late omer ma not be admitted until a uitable break in the pr gram and nly
at the di cretion · f hou e management.
Patron are kindly a ked to en ure that watch alarm and pager do not ound
during the performance.
The u e of camera , recording equipment, radio or any playba k device is not
permitted in the theatre.

Make an Evening Of It!
An evening at our abaret tyle theatre i a memorable way t

LIGHTHOUSE

reifUYa/ Theatre,

elebrate any

pe ial occa ion.

An adventure awaits in
picturesque Port Dover on
the north shore of
Lake Erie.
June-September

Lighthouse Festival Theatre
Main & Market Streets, Port Dover, Ontario
(look for the Clock Tower)
For information and to reserve tickets, call

(519) 583-2221

Gift Certificates are available by calling (905) 845-9430 ext 2714 (1) or during
Box Offi e hour at: (905) 815-4049.
Theatre Sheridan offer group di ount for group with more than 15 people.
We a1 o offer pe ial pri e for Senior , Student and Sheridan Alumni.
W heelchair eating i available. Plea e request when ordering your ticket .

Keep in Touch!
We welcome your comments.

Our addre

i : The Mu ic Theatre Department
heridan College, 1430 Trafalgar Road
Oakville, Ontario L6H 2Ll

Join THEATRES ER DAN for
A musical by John Kander and Fred Ebb
February 9 - 25
ally Bowle . The Kit-Kat lub. The tumble and r ar of Berlin amid t the
gathering storm clouds of the econd World War. Thi popular hit mu ical
by Kander and Ebb brings all the drama, decadence and excitement to the
Theatre heridan Main tage for the fir t time!
how time is 8 p.m.
Main Stage Production

The Philadelphia Story
A romantic comedy by Philip Barry
April 6-22
Tracy ord has the perfect life, doe n't she? he has beauty, wealth, confi
dence, and an upcoming marriage to one of Philadelphia' riche t bachelors.
why doe the arrival of a smart talking, left-wing reporter turn her whole
world upside down? Join u as we close our Main tage Season with this
beloved comedy clas i .
how time i 8 p.m.
Main tage Produ tion

A CTJlt)SUCTJCTJER NlGlJT'S t)REa.CTJ
April 20-29
A Comedy by William Shakespeare
hake peare' most p pular omedy round out our tudio ea on. Enter the
magi al forest of Arden where lover ' knot are tied and untied; wh re
warring faerie m nar h ro k the doing of mortal and magical alike;
where even a donkey can know the kis of a queen!
how time i 7:30 p.m.
tudio Theatre Producti n

With your weekly hosts...
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And these weekend features...
Fridays at 8:00 p.m.

;t{� 8el/we 8al/,,oo/lf with Jim Paulson
with Don Kennedy

j

Fla hback

Saturdays at 1 :00 p.m.

Saturdays at 7:00 p.m.

with Michael Englebert Sundays at 5:00 p.m.

with Brian Peroff

Sundays at 7:00 p.m.

